
LiveWell Bi-Weekly Digest from ODET 

Well-Being At Work!  
 The concept of well-being in our professional and personal lives isn’t new, but 

there is renewed focus on our health as we learn to navigate life during the 
Covid-19 pandemic. Taking intentional actions to support our health may be one 
of the most important habits we build during this time of  “stay at home” orders. 

As part of the LiveWell programs commitment to supporting employee health, 
ODET will bring you a bi-weekly digest of articles that cover physical, emotional 
and nutritional well being. If you have any articles/videos/ recipes/ resources 

you want to share, please send the information to Yumi at 
yumiko.nesheim@email.edcc.edu 

Week of February 1 - February 12 Resources: 

 

Do something good for yourself and reduce your stress!  

Join us for 30-minute Group Meditations! 

Wednesday Feb. 17 from 8:30-9:00am   Sign Up 

Wednesday Feb..  24  from 8:30-9:00am   Sign Up 

Presentor: Fabiola Robinson 

If you are not able to join us, here are a couple of links: 

Learning To Surrender by Sarah Blondin  8 mins  

Jack Kornfield Quiet Mind, Steady Heart 30 mins 

mailto:yumiko.nesheim@email.edcc.edu
https://eventactions.com/eareg.aspx?ea=Rsvp&invite=0u2h6eckzv4xvt450z8xuz5mu55an1u7v431kn25e7cympk6m54a
https://eventactions.com/eareg.aspx?ea=Rsvp&invite=0u2h6eckzv4xvt450z8xuz5mu55an1u7v431kn25e7cympk6m54a
https://eventactions.com/eareg.aspx?ea=Rsvp&invite=gsg5g7auk8bh5nc9jhkv9mnp7pu3am16m0jkemjsxx832ns3jn0g
https://eventactions.com/eareg.aspx?ea=Rsvp&invite=gsg5g7auk8bh5nc9jhkv9mnp7pu3am16m0jkemjsxx832ns3jn0g
https://insighttimer.com/sarahblondin/guided-meditations/learning-to-surrender
https://jackkornfield.com/quiet-mind-steady-heart-meditation/


 

ctcLink for Employees starts from here 
Get to know the ctcLink Navigation Paths page 

The ctcLink Reference Center Navigation Paths page offers steps to get to specific Student 
Information, Grading, Employee/Faculty Information, Cashiering areas, and SO much 
more! (Note: A few of the names for the steps have changed since the Navigation Paths 
page was posted. Nonetheless, the paths will help get you close to what you are looking 

for.) 
More ctcLink information is available at the Edmonds College IT Help Center and the ctcLink 

Reference Center.  
BONUS  

Did you see that ODET has coordinated ctcLink “Walk Thru” sessions? Topics include: work 
schedules/ submitting time, budget, purchasing, p-cards, billing, advising and data 

searches. More topics will be added as needed in the weeks ahead. Check out the schedule!  

 

 

What to Eat for Optimal Mental Health 

The food you eat can have just as profound an effect on your brain and your mental 
health as the drugs prescribed by your doctor. The reason: Your gut and your brain are 

https://employees.edmonds.edu/ctclink/default.html
https://employees.edmonds.edu/ctclink/default.html
http://ctclinkreferencecenter.ctclink.us/m/58286
http://ctclinkreferencecenter.ctclink.us/m/58286
https://itsupport.edmonds.edu/
https://itsupport.edmonds.edu/
http://ctclinkreferencecenter.ctclink.us/
http://ctclinkreferencecenter.ctclink.us/
http://ctclinkreferencecenter.ctclink.us/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oanstkWu5QKVvh478l4B5QA6aaD8UMWqS1v53GRFmjo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oanstkWu5QKVvh478l4B5QA6aaD8UMWqS1v53GRFmjo/edit
https://www.mindful.org/what-to-eat-for-optimal-mental-health/


in constant communication with each other. BY UMA NAIDOO  JANUARY 19, 2021 Read 
more.. 

 

 

More about At-Home Workouts 

Check out other resources: 

Do You Know Burnout When You See It? 

Chinese New Year 2021 - Year of the Ox 

KAIZEN- Developing the Continuous Improvement 
Culture 

WA529-Washington College Saving Plans 
 
Covid-19 Vaccination Resources 

- VaccineBookers - WA State 
- Find a COVID shot WA (Share with Friends) 
- WSDH Vaccine Locations 

 
Edmonds College LiveWell Program assists students, employees and their family members in 

making voluntary behavior changes which reduce their health and injury risks, improve their 

health consumer skills and enhance their individual productivity and well-being. Wellness is 

an intentional choice of a lifestyle characterized by personal responsibility, moderation and 

maximum personal enhancement of physical, mental, emotional and spiritual health. 
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https://chinesenewyear.net/
https://sunlandlogisticssolutions.com/kaizen-a-methodology-for-developing-the-continuous-improvement-culture/
https://sunlandlogisticssolutions.com/kaizen-a-methodology-for-developing-the-continuous-improvement-culture/
https://wastate529.wa.gov/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IMct11s0KwL8cqbyt7OC9i24uRIxDO7x2DNEJ8OAugs/edit
https://www.facebook.com/groups/findacovidshotwa
https://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/VaccineLocations

